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Cities Assured

of

Ownership

orts built through federal aid will belong to the cities that build them, and not to the
!deral government, Charles B. Donaldson, Assistant Administrator for Airports, said in a state
ment read to the American Municipal Association at their meeting in Chicago, November 20.
“Once a federal-aid airport is completed, it will be
come the owner's responsibility to operate and main
tain it for public use, in accordance with the Federal
Airport Act,” he said. “The CAA's only interest
thereafter is to know that the airport is so operated

and maintained. To those communities who ask

for advice on sound airport management prac
tice, we will give expert guidance to the extent of
personnel available. The CAA has no intention,
however, of looking over your shoulder as you con
duct the day-to-day operations of your airport. It
will be your airport, and you will be free to operate
it just as you would your fire department, your parks,
or any other public utility.”

Next on Schedule—The CAA expects to complete
the National Airport Plan this month by listing the
class and general location of airports which should be
built during the next three years to meet immediate
needs.

“Under the authorizing legislation, federal aid can
be given only to airports listed in this plan. Listing

of an airport in the plan, however, does not guarantee
an allocation of federal funds,” Mr. Donaldson
pointed out.
“The community concerned must submit a project
request to the CAA indicating interest and willing
ness to participate in the program. These requests

received from the various local and state governments

are the basis for formulating the annual program.

“Some time late in December, the CAA hopes to
announce the program for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1947. This will include that portion of the three
year plan for which proper project requests have been
received and approved. Submission of the project
request in good order indicates that the community

is ready to proceed with its part of the job, while
approval by the CAA will be based on a study indi
cating that the project deserves a priority rating

based on user need among the items listed in the
three-year plan.

“Once a grant agreement has been executed, the

local public agency can proceed to advertise for bids

and award contracts. On this basis, it should be
possible for construction to start this coming spring.

“As the Federal Airport Act now stands, the CAA
during the current fiscal year is not permitted to

(Continued on page 158)

Eye Refraction Test Dropped

From CAA Requirements
The eye refraction test has been dropped from the
commercial pilot physical examination required by
the Civil Aeronautics Administration.

The refraction test is not necessary to flying safety,

the CAA regional administrators agreed at their No
vember meeting in Washington, after studying recom
mendations made by CAA field officials.
The requirement for the refraction test was adopted
April 30 upon recommendation of the committee on
medical problems in civil aviation of the National
Research Council, and has been under observation
for five months by CAA officials in the field.
The recent appointment of regional medical officers
makes it possible to maintain “grass roots” liaison
with the examining physicians, thus insuring a high

standard of physical examination. This also was a
factor in the decision to rescind the refraction re
quirement.

With the rescinding of this order, the specific fee
set by the CAA for the examination, including the
refraction test, is eliminated. No specific fees, for
physical examinations for pilots of any class are now
set by the CAA.
In announcing this change, CAA Administrator
T. P. Wright stated: “I am convinced that physicians
appointed to examine commercial and airline pilots,

as well as family physicians who examine the private
pilot, will give thorough and careful physical exami
nations at reasonable rates.”

Easier to Register

Ports Under Federal Aid "*********
IBgy Near Systems
Airplane registration has been made easier
than automobile registration under a new sys
tem which went into effect November 15.

Sweeping changes in licensing procedure per
mit an airplane purchaser to write his own
60-day temporary registration certificate, and
also allow use of “dealer's tags” on new planes.

Three-part Form—A single form, ACA-500, avail
able from any regional or district CAA office, will
take care of the plane owner's registration needs.
.This form comes in three parts, with a provision for
making a carbon copy of each part.

Part A
.,

“Registration Certificate,” shows the name
and address o

f

the purchaser, the aircraft make and
serial number. It is filled in by the purchaser.

Part B
,

“Application for Registration,” requires

similar information and is likewise filled in and signed

b
y

the purchaser.

Part C
,

“Bill of Sale,” must be executed b
y

the
seller, and must b

e

notarized.

Ten Minutes Time—Completing all three parts of

the form requires only about ten minutes, but it is

important that it be done accurately. The pur
chaser posts the original o

f

Part B in the cockpit

o
f

his plane, where it serves a
s
a temporary registra

tion certificate. He keeps the original o
f

Part C for
his own protection. Then h

e

mails the rest o
f

the
form consisting o

f

the original o
f

Part A and carbons

o
f

Parts A, B
,

and C to the Registration and Recorda
tion Section, Civil Aeronautics Administration, Wash
ington 25, D

. C., with a $
5

fee.

The airplane purchaser can then fl
y

his plane for

6
0 days o
n

the authority o
f

the certificate in the cock
pit. Long before the time limit is exhausted, the
original o

f

Part A will come back from the CAA office
with necessary signatures. The purchaser then de
stroys his temporary certificate and posts Part A,
which is his permanent registration.

Dealer’s Tags—The “dealer's tags” may be used
by manufacturers, distributors and dealers for ferry
ing and demonstration o

f

new aircraft. They are good

(See Plane Registration, page 151)
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PICAO Technicians Select ILS
And Omni-ranges for World Use

The instrument landing system and VHF omni-directional range developed by the Civil
Aeronautics Administration are among the air navigation radio aids recommended for inter
national use by the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization.
The PICAO Radio Technical Division announced
its recommendations November 23 after a three-week
meeting in Montreal.
PICAO technicians from 28 countries viewed demon
strations, staged by the United States, the United
Kingdom and Australia, of the best civilian and mili
tary equipment available to civil aviation.
Standards were recommended for each category of
air navigation aids: instrument approach and land
ing systems, short and long range navigation systems,
and aerodrome zone aids.

Instrument Landing System -The best equip

ment currently available for instrument approach, the
Radio Division agreed, is an improved version of the
localizer-glide path system largely used during the
war under the name of SCS51. This is the type of
instrument landing system now being installed by the
CAA at major airports in the United States. The
Division recommended that this system be installed

on a
ll airports used for international air traffic a
s

soon a
s possible, and in any event not later than Jan.

1
,

1951; and that it b
e kept in operation a
t

each
airport a

t

least until Jan. 1
,

1955. Distance-measur
ing equipment is to b

e

added a
s

soon a
s possible, and

ground radar supplied wherever traffic is great enough

to make this useful. In the meantime, development
work is to b

e

continued with the object o
f producing

a
n

instrument landing system to control aircraft auto
matically during approach and landing.

Short Range Navigation –Although the Division
found that there is n

o

device sufficiently proved a
t

this time to justify universal adoption a
s

the sole aid
for short range navigation purposes, it recommended
that the very high frequency omni-directional range,
together with distance-measuring equipment, b

e in
stalled a

s

soon a
s practicable o
n

international trunk
routes where short range aids are required, and b

e

kept in operation until Jan. 1
,

1955. The specific

locations are to b
e

decided b
y PI(, \0 regional meet

ings. Development o
f

other short range navigation
equipment is to b

e

continued.

Long Range Navigation Low frequency Loran,
the Division agreed, is the long range system which

A total of 1.361 civil and military airports were
operating in the United States o

n

October 1
,

when
applications b

y

project sponsors for funds under the
new Federal Airport Act began to b

e

considered.
Civil airports in operation October 1 numbered
3,566 a

s compared with 3
,

175 July 1. The number

o
f commercially operated airports was increased by

63, that o
f municipal airports by 44. CAA inter

mediate landing fields decreased from 209 on July 1

to 202 o
n

October 1
. Airports operated b
y

the mili
tary services fell to a new low, with 795 on ()ctober 1

.

a
s compared with 831 on July 1. Of this total, the

I)ate Total ('om- Munic-

| |º| mercial inal |º
(), toll-l l . . . . . . .4,361 1.82:3 1,383 | 202
July 1... . ." 4,306 1

,

760 1,339 || 209

* Indicates airports which existbut do not coineup to Class I standards.

Prior to the meeting the

Type o
f ()peration

offers greatest promise o
f meeting the operating re

quirements among those now available. Standard
Loran installations are now operating in important
ocean areas. These should be retained, the Division
decided, a

s

well a
s

all other long range navigation
systems now in operation, until one standard system

can b
e adopted. A priority list was drawn up for the

installation o
f LF Loran equipment on the interna

tional air routes o
f

the following regions: North At
lantic, to b

e

installed by January, 1949; and South
east Asia-Australasia, Africa, Pacific Area, and South
Atlantic Area, b

y

January, 1951.

Aerodrome Zone Aids—As the best solution for
determining the position o

f aircraft, vehicles and
obstacles o

n

a
n airport, the Division recommended

use o
f high discrimination radar. Aerodrome zone

aids are designed to expedite the ground travel o
f

aircraft and surface vehicles in poor visibility on the
movement areas o

f airports. A
t busy airports the

speed o
f clearing runways is a factor limiting the

amount o
f

traffic that can be handled. The Division
suggests that research b

e

continued on inductive
signalling systems, but that in the meantime com
munications with aircraft and vehicles continue pri
marily b

y

radio-telephone, a
s

a
t present.

Dr. Edward Warner, President o
f

the PICAO Coun
cil declared that the agreement represents one o

f

the
greatest advances made b

y

PICAO in bringing about
uniformity in the facilities and services used b

y in
ternational air transport.

One System on World Routes. “When the Divi
sion's recommendations are carried out.” he said.

“civil aircraft will be able to use a uniform naviga

tional system a
s they fl
y

along the main international
air routes o

f

the world. This will result in a simpli
fication o

f

air crew training and a much lower finan
cial burden to airline operators and governments than

iſ the present measures for uniformity were not being
taken. The program will contribute to safe, regular

and efficient flight. A
t

the same time, the way is

left open to the progressive development o
f

new types

o
f equipment and new techniques, and for their intro

duction in world-wide use a
t appropriate times.”

October Count Shows 4,361 Airports
Army has 206 civil fields and the Navy 7
0

fields
which were taken over during the war. These fields
are gradually being returned to civil use.
Although the total number o

f airports showed only

a small increase in the past quarter, it is significant
that the smaller fields (below (lass III | accounted
for the bulk o

f

the net gain. (...lass I fields are used
principally b

y

the owners o
f

smaller aircraft. Class

II airports can be used b
y

owners o
f

small planes

a
s

well a
s b
y

owners o
f larger planes and feeder

transports. Four airports were added to the Class IV

and over group, used b
y

large transport planes.

United States Airports on October 1

Size ('lassification

Mili- All . . . |

IV &

tary . Others |

Sul) I I
|

I II III ()ver

I i t -- - - - - - – , , -, I

- -

79.5 1.58

|

48t; i. 1
,

33 I 1
.

208 18t; | 8.47§ # 1 # | # kiſs is S
º
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CAA Radio Station
Helped Dreamboat's

Non-stop Flight
The international radio network operated b

y

the Civil Aeronautics Administration played

a
n important part in the record-breaking nor

stop flight o
f

the Army's B-29 “Dreambod
Pacusan” from Honolulu to Cairo, Egypt.

early in October, reports received b
y

the CAA

reveal.
-

Relayed Reports to Hawaii—From July 15"
October 1 the crew o

f

the Dreamboat, waiting a

Hickam Field. Hawaii, received hourly weather it

ports relayed through the powerful 20-kilowatt CAA

station KCJ at Everett, Wash., 30 miles north ºf

Seattle.

The weather reports came from observation sl
º.

tions along the (anada-Alaska part o
f

the route,

from Army weather observation flights over the
cific. The KCJ transmitter transmitted the report,
directly to Hickam Field.
After the take-off early in the morning o

f

Octobº

1
,
( \,\ operators at KCJ maintained contact with

the plane a
ll

the way across the Pacific and ow:
Arctic waste lands until it reached the vicinity ºf

the North Pole.

“The Dreamboat was well equipped with excelled
transmitters and receivers,” says a report from

( \A regional office at Seattle. “The flight emplo

a wide selection o
f frequencies and experienced little

o
r

n
o difficulty in establishing contact with commº

cial. Army. Navy. CAA and amateur stations. Si

were exceptionally good while the flight was overthe

Pacific, Canada, and Alaska.
“Messages were exchanged without difficulty b

º.

tween KCJ and Dreamboat, and many weather a
other traffic reports were relayed to the airplane when
other stations were unable to make contact.
Last Contact at North Pole- “The last conta"
with the flight was made while the aircraft wasne”
the North Pole, a

t

which time the operator reporte

a spectacular Aurora Borealis and extremely errat"
and fading signals. Soon afterwards, the Dreambº”

established contact with a
n Army station in Gree"

land.”

KCJ is one of four high-powered radio station"
maintained in the United States b

y

CAA fo
r

contad
with overseas flights and airfields outside the coun"
try. During the war, it was a

n important link in Amſ
communications with Alaska. A

t

present, it is serving

aircraft operations between the United States
Alaska, and over the northern route to the Orient.
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